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?«tSm«»». Iwooli Mt*»j »M,J*o»omJb£\>•* *J ' ’.dm mj elm of people, wbemtr bo™, or
.">»%?•' wliatowr their religion, bare any “ K
.'. «’.", elate, orreligion, denomination, to demandomer
h

or honor, or dietinotion in the civil goTernmcot.
Tim Domooraoy of thin oonntry norer haTO, nor

Deter nill reoogniee any enoh demand. But
taking the Conetimtioo at a gnido and a rule of,
action, they.nill maintain the joet rights of alTi
eiutene, learning enoh to depend upon hie own
merits and qualifications for office, emoluments
and honor. This Ihold to be the true dootrioe
on this question. -

If the conditions upon which the people or
other ooantries can become oitiseni of th® uni-

States, and et joj the benefits of oar free in-
stitutions be wrong, that is our fault. It was

not the Germane the Welobmab, tbe Englishman,
the Irishman or the Polonder T-wbo made these

- They are the work of Amenoan
statesmen- They stand sanctioned by George

Washington, Thomas Jefferson, and other ulus
trjous fathers of our Republic. We held out the

alluring invitation to the people of other oooo*
tries to ootno here, accept our conditions and be-
come American oitiseiis. Nor were we slow to
itdpresa upoa tbo world the peculiar benefits of
our Institutions. Indeed, we boasted of our laud
of civil and religious liberty—of our asylum for
the oppressed, where every mao could enjoy the
high dignity of self-government, and the inesti-
mable privilege of worshipping God agreeably
to the dictates of oooscience. Thus invited.
m«ny came of all c.cintries, and of all sects of
pn-feesing Christians. Bome have been with us
since the days of the Revolution ; some for halt
ft century ; -some fur half that time, aod ©there
for a shorter period They have contributed by

their industry and skill to the development of the
resources of our common country, and have
elated in its defence; others have felled the for-
est iiod cultivated the soil and have added to
the general prosperity of the country; others
have advanced the commercial, manufacturing,
mining, and mechanical interests of the nation,
and others have adorued the pnlpit and tbqJgar
They have assisted to.pay the taxes, and tomtit
ohrbattles; and shall thesaored covenant which
wfas thus made with these people be violated by
tie power of a secret and insidious combination
that override the Constitution ? Shall the faith
of our fathers, as plighted in this great instru-
ment, be thus disregarded? Rigbtminded men
of all parties must respond no 1 No such im-
morality and political wrong should be permit
t*d to tarnish tho fame of America. From the
long past days of the revolution there is a re
minleoenoe that speaks inleloquent tones against
this proposed error. From the shades of Mount
Vernon—from the grave of La Fayette—frem
ibe heights where Montgomery fell—from the
ooee bloody fields where Pulaski and Do Kalb
gave up their lives, there comes up a solemn re-
monstrance against the proposed wrong. Iwould
not say this, nor the weakest sentiment of it,
for the mere matter of office to this class of citi-
sens. The value of office to them is of small
importance; but it is the deep dishonor that
such violent measures would inflict npon our
country, that induces me thus to speak. It would
nbt be tbe loss of oivil place that would most
affiict our adopted eitUens, but it would be the
humiliation of being 'designated as a class, of
whom it should be said, they are not to be trust-
ed with civil place. This is the idea that would
most wound theirpride and excite their indig-
nation. There are amongat those who in the
want of a full appreciation of our institutions
and oustoms, so deport themselves as to give
reason for complaint. But these-fants afford no
sufficient ground for violating the institutions of
the conntry. It is simply cowardly to acknowl
edge danger from such a source, and tbe avowal
of it ie a poor compliment to the strength of our
government.

I repeat, that I am opposed to all oath bound
sbeietiee or associations to accomplish political
ends, and to all obligations which embarrass
the free exercise of tbe eleotive franchise, or
that may be calculated to prejudice the sanctity
of tbe jury box. I deprecate, as most mischie-
vous, those political tenets, wb|cb, in their it
liberal and intolerant spirit, wodld go behind the
swaddling clothes of tbe infant, and pry into
the oonecieoees of men to fix the testfor civil
office.

J. HARVEY ROBB, St. CUlr.
Cuss or Cocut,

JOHN H. PHILLIPS, RoMdbod.

DANIEL WERTZ, PittTownship.
Dretcrouor us Poo*,

JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine.
EDWARD M’CORKLE, lodUns.
ROBERT BAILEY, UiDrbwtvr.

9«wa of tHa Day.
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Hasitever occurred to those whohave thought- j
iessly expounded this new doctrine, that the |
practical application of it mnat be met at the tvery tbrtahboM by insurmountable aiffiedtiee.
la this attempt to excite one cUbb of professing :
Christians against another a mere expedient of (
wily politicians to accomplish tbeir own selfish |
ends, or is it intended as a greatradical ohange :
in the inetitntionß of onr oountry. If the latter j
be the real idea, it will be perceived that the ;
first step mast be a unity of Chnroh and Btate. '
How else can these new dogmas be reduced to !
praeiioet Tbeir advocates must get possession
of the ci»il government—must change tbe fun-
damental laws of the land, and then bring the :

power of the government tobear on matters of ,
religions belief aed church organisation f and ,
when one denomination of professing Christiane .
shall have been punished Into purity, according ,

- to the notions of this then aootber, :

the most needing correction, woold be taken up, (
and so on until anreligions denominations would ;

. be made to acoord to a fixed standard by the '
'force of law. In my opinion, by the time this .
SanAedrwi should have passed all denominations I
in review,'the Christian spirit of the nation '
would be prostrated, and the infidel spirit be (
predominating.

Who will have the boldness to undertake a ;
Work of this magnitude ? No one, I venture to '
•ay, of all the men, who in an evil hour have
embraced this heresy, can .befound who will as- •
some so great responsibility. Snob an attempt, j
could itbe made, would be well caloolated to |
awaken a dread of the scenes of the seventeenth
century, as enacted in Europe. We should
not be deaf to the voles of history upon this
•abject; nor should wc forget that our anoss-
tors, from whatever country they may have
come, and wherever landing on this continent,
whether at Plymouth Rock or Jamestown, were i
refogees from religious persecution escaping |
from the bloody scebes which mark the darkest
pages in modern history. Nor should we forget j
that when Wm. Penn, Roger Williams and Lord
Baltimore, a Quaker, a Baptist, and a Catholio,
agreed upon terms of perfectreligions tolerance,
that it wss a seoond era of “ good will to man
on earth.” It was the greatest trinmphof Chris-
tianity since the days of Constantine. It has
been the source of the greatest good to man-
kind. Its benign inflaenoes have been world
wide, and it haß strengthened the cause of civil
liberty and Christianity in all countries. Has it
occurred to those who woold eclipse this great
characteristic of Amerioan Institutions, that the
direfol influence of a retrograde action on this
•object could not be confined to the limits of onr
country! Thatas its advocates they oonld not
be justified for a temporary inconvenience or eel-
-11 h end, in entailing so great an evil in the cause
of Christianity and oivil liberty in other coun-
tries. This principle of Christianity,benevolence
and love for the rights of man, knows no geo*
graphical limits. It is as wide-spread as the
human race. The Christians in heathen lands
point to American institutions as an argument
in favor of liberal views. The advooate of the
oivil rights of man under tyrannical and oppres-
sive forms of government, also draws bis argu-
ments from out example. The American ex-
ample has been the beacon light which has guid-
ed the political warrior wherever etruggling
against the waves of oppression. To the ohris-
tian in heathen lands, and the Protestants m
Catholic conntries, It has furnished the largest
•hare of their arguments and their hopes.

But to suppose—which is Simply an absurd
' Udea—-that there be reason to apprehend en-

eroachmeutsnpon onr civil institutions by any
'•lass or sect of citiieni, where vronld all good
dtitens rally for protection against snob anevilT

! They would be found to cluster around the
constitution; they would gatherabout it like tbe
faithful at Mecca, end bold it up as an impassa-
ble barrier to eachencroachment. ThereIshould
be, in snob event, to maintain this instrument for
tbs benefit of all classes aodali denominations of
Christians. Bnt how idle it is.in those who pre-
tend that there may be danger to the oivil insti-
tntioaa of the country, to announce, asa remedy,
the destruction of the greatest safeguard wbiob
our ioritntioos afford. 80 long as the people

: ooaflds In the paramount law of toe land and
reversnos its principles, so long will it afford
'ample protection to aU; but if that instrument
be overridden by tbe power of combination—if
It be thus demoralised and weakened and the
confidence of the people alienated from it, and
•noroaohments should then be attempted, there

" be cause for alarm, for those resisting
'nob iovariooe would be in tbe attitude of an
army the fortress torn down and tbs ordcacoe
dlsuautled. But eoongh of this. I trust that
Jh tvs succeeded in making my views known to

' you npon this grave subject.
. . I have said nuns of these things from prrjal dies, for lam myself a Pennsylvanian by birth,
. and a Protestant by religious belief, as were my

parents before me, bnt I have simply declared
principles which I bsttsv* are consistent with
the beet interests, tbe dearest rights, and high

. Stt hopes of tbs people of oy native State.
JTordo I intend to speak unkindly of individual
eih'Mna, who for any reason mayhave connected

. Jhjiuelves with toe associations to which I have
isSMa referring. I nan readily perceive how,
"clothed with notslty and ssoreoy, the approaoh-
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DEHOCtIATIC TICKET.

FOB GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM BIGLER.
FOR JUSTICE OF TUB SUPREME COURT,

J EJIEMIAH S. BLACK,
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

CHARLES BIIALEU, City of Pittsburgh.
COKGKUA. 22-1 DIBTWCT.

DR. 0. D. PALMER, Butler CouDly.
Assxvbit,

J. K. MOORHEAD, City of Pittsburgh.
JOHN S. HAMILTON, tfnutb Pittsburgh.
JOHN M. KIBKPATUICK, City of PUuburgh.
THOMAS M. CARROL, M’Kewport.
WflAftN BTEWAkT, DuquMoe Borough.

JOHN S. KENNEDY, City of Pittsburgh.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, City of Pittsburgh.

MORNING POST JOB OPPIOB.
We would cell the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN to the fact that we have justrewired
from PMlsdelphi*a number of foots of sew Job Type, and
are sow prepared to fill orden tor Card*, Circulars, Bill
Heeds, Paper Bock*, Boaters, and Programmes tor exhibi-
tions. Allorders will be promptly filled.

There were 14 deaths by Yellow Fever at

Charleston on Baturday, and 18 on Sunday.
The Philadelphia “ Bulletin ” says there was

animmense number of visitors at the State Fair
oa the opening (Tuesday) morning.

A despatch from Halifax says the steamship
"City ofPhiladelphia,” was stranded on Cape
Rase end will be e total loss. Passengers and
pert of the cargo saved. Fully covered by in-
surance. She took the plaee of the $ll-fated
"City of Glasgow.”

' The annual Protestant Episoopal Convention,
fot the dlooese of Ohio, as we learn from the
" Register,” met in Sandusky on Wednesday
morning. Rev. Dr. Clax toe preaches the open-

, ing sermon, and Bishop Mcllvaine will preside
; over its deliberations.

GOVERNOR BIGLEK'S ADDRESS.
In our paper to-day will be found the address

of Governor Bigler. His sickness baa prevented
his canvassing the Btate as was his intention,
and he takes this method of making his senti-
ments known to the people on the isms involved
in this oampaign. We commend it to a cahefol
perusal of all voters.

We regret that be could not come to Pitts-
burgh. It.is now, we suppose, too late to ex-
pect him. Read the address. It speaks out
openly on all subjects it touches.

The Whig candidate continues bis travels, not-
withstanding the slokness of his competitor.

.The *< AStlr of Honor ” In th« Ranker

i Morton M’Mioh&el, Esq., pabliabes a card
" to the public,” giving the correspondence thgt
passed between himself and Hon. James Cooper,
President of the Banbury end Erie Railroad
Company, from whiob it appears a dnel was not
so imminent os the knowing ones had .it. Mr.
Cooper took exceptions to the following, In an
editorial of the North jimtriean:

“With plunder in high plaoes, &0.,” "andfalse
pretences and malversation, as in the city sub-
scription to the Snnbary and Erie Railroad Com-
pany, we shall boa our beads with shame, onless
the sharp and secure processes of the penal laws
can be successfully applied.”
and demanded, if it applied to Ijim, that he i
should have satisfaction—meaning “ pistols and
Cuffee.” Mr. U’Miohael immediately submitted 1
the case to Messrs. Wm. D. Lewis and Charles j
Henry Fisher, assuring them he would abide
their decision. These gentlemen determined:

First. That the paragraph referred to in Mr.
Couper'e letter and the subsejaenit correspond-
ence, di J not famish any ground for thepropo-
sition contained in Mr. Connelly's letter, and
that he must decline its acoeptanoe.

Second, That to admit the pereonal responsi-
bility of the conductor of a public journal for
his striotures on publio affairs, would, In their
judgment,be detrimental to the internets of the
community, and divest the press of it? most im-
portant prerogative.

He then wrote to Mr. Connelly, Cooper’s
friend, declining any personal satisfaction;
whereupon this gentleman acknowledged Its re-
ceipt, and added, “ under these circumstances,
no farthsk correspondence is necessary.” And
here, we suppose, will end this “affair ofhonor”
—in which, we think, Mr. MoMiobael acted very
properly in accepting the advioe of bis friends.
'.Aside from thd barbarity of duelling—and
it Is also by no means a sure remedy for the in-
jured party—it would be a great pity were two
such eminent .Whigs to blow esoh other’s brains
out just on the eve of an election. Pollook will
not only need the votes ofCooper and McMiohael,
but many more of the same sort to elect him.

CnisvnCotraTY Democratic Nokisatioxs.—
The Chester County Democratic Convention as-
sembled on the 19th Inst., and nominated the
following tioket: For Congress, John Hickman;
for State Senator, Ebtr W. Sharp; for Assem-
bly, Henry T. Evans, Wm. Wheeler, and Thos.
W. Cheney. Afterwards, the Senatorial Con-
ferees of Chester and Delaware met, when Ax%-
riah L. Williamson was ohosen Senator. R. E.
Monaghan, Esq., one of the members from Ches-
ter county last session, was unanimously re-
nominated, but was eompelled to decline for va-
rious private reasons. We are sorry Mr. M. re-
fuses to stand for nn elcotion. He was a nu-st
nsefal member of the lost legislature, and we are
fare the people of Chester, county could not be
represented by one more faithful, not only to
their interests, but also those of the entire Com-
monwealth.

j A Lima Hirald. I—The New York “Herald”
in noticing the one hundred and nine deaths
irbioh occurred in our city on Thursday last,
•ays ai the same rate there would have been
(hirteexi hnodred in*Gotham. We do not see
how this ooold be shown, but It is perhaps as
Wear the truth as the “Herald” usually gets when
itatirig facts 1 In 1860, according to the census
report, Pittsburgh, Allegheny and districts had
upwards of 76,000 inhabitants, and New York
616,000-—or less than set en times the nombn—-
which would give seven hundred and sixty-three
deaths, if the mortality there wac equal to what
it waa here on Thursday last.

Cara for Cholera.
A CARD—Cltlseus of Pittsburgh, you have among you

one of ,tbe most terrible disease* known—the Cholera. Al-
though so fatal, as it usually proves, It U nevertheless
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy; invaria-
bly so la>lts earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
oollapse has taken place. By twenty-two yean* eoquabit-

vith this diesaee Iam enabled toafford you

A PROMPT AND PERFECT REMEDY,
Which joswill find lmny

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Every/<m£v should get It at once, asd keep it on hand.
Everyperson In feet should have it within roach, and im-
mediately urn it on the first disturbance of the bowel*.
The fi«*v it gives ii promptand effectual- Dm it with con-

fidence, even in the later stages.
Pull directions ftxr treating the disease aeeoapany it
Tori*]*by GEORGE H. KEYSES, No. 140 Wood

Pittsburgh, [eepa] K«' lUCH, Broadway, N-X.
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fans might be drawn within its meshes* Bat
.ell such have e plain datj to
V to withdrew from the order—®
cbkienoeto the Constitution, tnftfb nsse&thessgiiEfcft##-<reejead independent voters, U&
▼aH for ttomsoeTer/theyrge&se for poHtfejtijl;
office. , \ : .1 >' i"T

-1! ha4e udw, feUow%*tl*eßg£ said ell that the
limits of e communication of this kind will per-

and I troat.l haveraade myself understood-
on ;all to my offioiel!
The issue must be with you. I am confident,''
that in passing upon my acts, you will
them bya standard of perfection, for that is what
humanity cannot attain. Iu conclusion, let me
assure you, that whatever yourdeoision may be,
it shall not weaken my attachment to the prin-
ciples I have declared, nor lessen my seal for the
welfare of my native State, nor my admiration
forjyoa as a people.

; Very respectfully, your fellow-citiien,
WILLIAM BIGLER. -

r-JaTif iAwcthwau***’

City Authorities.

State Debt.

» \4 K* * '

o#mtt»M» to illtm r , --L

most worthily bestowed upon institution*that
have given efficient aid. to ameloriate
ravage* of the epidemio which has lately afflic-
ted ourcity. BtUdkaJjave

donation baiieenmfcde to aid the klod ana
Christian effortsbf thefieT. POa*avantto allevi-
ate the condition of tfele aiok and poor. This
pure-hearted nfan hasbeeo untiring in biseffotta
to relieve tho9e who,h*Te been strikeu down by
the prevailing matsdy.Hud it would be a re-
proach npon our community if we did not lend
a helping hand to his disinterested efforts in the
cause of humanity. The Rev. Passavant has
for many years devoted his energies and means
to the relief of tho poor and sick, and we hope
that in this season when the purity of his prin-
ciples have b?en made so apparent that bis holy
motives will not be suffered to languishfrom the
want of “material aid."

The Freeport Aqwedoct—Work ftor the

Sinoe the falling of this struotare, it is proba-
ble in a day or two at the farthest, the bed of
the canal and basin will be exposod to the rays
of an almost vertical sun. What tho effeot will
be npon the health of that portion of the city it
needs no ghost to tell any one. The authorities
should immediately procure a large quantity of
lime, or some other disinfecting agent, ready to

distribute, so soon as the water ehall have been
drawn off. A neglect of some such precaution
mayresult in a breaking out of the epidemic we

are now eo happily rid of.

Tbs Vacabt Bishopbick nr N*w Yonr.—
Bishop Waiowright is scarcely cold in bis grave
before the contest as to who will be his succes-

sor has commenced among the High and Low
Chgrcbmen.. At tho Convention of 1862 an elec-
tion was only had after scores of ballotings— a
majority of the Clergy uniformly voting for a
High Churchman, while the Laity as uniformly
refused to concur. A D °ther party propose to
restore Dr. Onderdonk, who was suspended for
certain immoral practices ; bnt this is replied to
by one who signs himself “a member of the Cot-
vsntion which elected Dr. Onderdonk, bnt who
voted against him," in a rather uncharitable
manner. A warm time may be looked for at the
Convention to be heid in October.

Railboad Cohvkxtion.—Among the promi-
nent things reoommended at the late Roilroad
Convention at Columbus, was that of establish-
ing throagh fare at two and a half oents per
mile; local fare to be threo oents a mile. In
order to put astop to tho.frauds upon emigrants,
the roads are to refuse the tickets of emigrant
brokers, and receive only tickets Issaed by the
railroad companies. The “Runner" system has
entirely been abolished.

It Dxdb’t Pat. —Gov. Wood, of Ohio, has re-

timed to his home in Cleveland, after an ab-
sence of nearly two yeare as Consul at Valpa-
raiso. It was believed «t the time he accepted
the appointment that the fees of the officer
amounted to rising $20,000 a year. This was a
great exaggeratioa in the free, for in the year
1858 they amounted to only $3,295.

M&v-ofVfAß'd-Hxß.-i-Thts is the tide of a
very interesting novel by Eugene Sue. The well
known name of the distinguished Author will in-
sore it a rapid tale, and an eager perusal. Pub-
lished by T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia, and for
-sale by Miner A Co. and Gildenfenney A Co.

Wo would oall attention to the advertise-
ment of Dr. G. Nixon, in another column. Tho
Doctor has discovered a reliable remedy.

The proclamation issued by the Governor in
relation to the amount appropriated towards the
liqaidation of the State debt, shows tho gratify-
ing fact that daring the three years of Governor
Bigler's administration, NINE HUNDRED AND
THREE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED AND
FIFTY DOLLARB AND FIFTEEN CENTS of
the State indebtedness has been paid. If we
take into consideration the fact that nearly
FOUR MILLIONS OF DOLLARS of the peo-
ple's money had to be taken to finish works
which Were commenced under the Whig admin-
istration of Governor Johnston, the amouot of
debt paid is certainly a strong and convincing
proof, that the present State administration Is
governed by the most rigid economy. Had no
new works been commenced—had the adminis-
tration of Governor Johnston eoofined itself en-
tirely to<the improvement of the finished lines
of railroads and canals, and not entailed npon
Governor-* Bigler's administration the necessi-
ty of prosecuting to completion new works,
there wonld have been paid of the State debt,
daring the last three years, nearly FIVE MIL-
LIONS of dollars. This is a foot which the re-
cord shows.
- However, under the circumstances, the pay-
ment of the amonnt which we have stated, isan
earnest to the people of what the Democratic
party can and will do, if a fair chanoe is affor-
ded. Give but a clear field, with nono cf the
dregs of Whig extravagance to obstruct, and the
State debt will be reduced in a few years be-
yond publio expectation.

. Please publish the following extract
from a Circular of the /Etna Insurance Compa-
ny,of Hartford, Conn:

Geo. E. Arnold, Agt., 74, 4th st.
“ Thecondition of this office notwithstanding

the considerable losses of the past two months,
Is toond, the eapital Iswhole, with a respecta-
ble surpiue; the Company donot owea dollar to
any bank or other institution; with a large bal-
ance in cash at our credit In Bank, and every
toes now outstanding will be promptly paid at
maturity or before ; our investments in bonds,
stocks and mortgages exoeed Four Hundred and
Thirty Thousand Dollars, besides large balances
due and in the oourse of transmission from
Agents.’ 1 «el 7.

HrProf. Horse's Invigorating Elixir
and Cordial.MA* a protectoreg*inat oontagious and
Infection* dieeasae, there I* nothing like bradog up the
nerves, muscular end digestive system*. If tbece an la
perfect order, the human frame is a tower of strength
almoet Impregnable to disease. The cholera la now Inpro-

cess of importation to our shores, and It is of the utmost
importance that the system should be pnt Intoa condition
best calnulated to resist it* attacks. Every emigrant vessel
from Europeha* It* peeeenger*decimated by the malady,
and the reason why it is sofatal is, that most of the unfor-
tunate tenants of the steerage have been weakened by
poverty and privation, and tbelr relaxud oerree, and fibre*,
and Unmet can offer no mlataoce to the malaria of the
peetllenee. The very bast preparative for theapproaching
cholera—tor we are sure to have It io the spring or sum-
mer—U a coarse of MORBPB INVIGORATING ELIXIR
OR OORDLAL. It will bring every orgun, every nerve,
every muscle, into a condition of perfect vigor, while Its
powerful antiseptic properties will neutralise every un-
healthy tendency in thefluids of the body, end purify asd
equalise the circulation of the blood. To those who • offer
fr&m nervous tremblings, hysteria, dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, general proetration, lowness of spirits, or any dis-
ease or infirmity oonwvo«nt open the disordered action or
torpidity ofanyorgan upon theregularity of which general

health depends, thispreparation is recommended as a sov-
ereign end safe speeifie—free fromevory mineral Ingredient,
and eminently conservative in its nature. Ladies willfnd
it a “ pleasanthelp” innil the disorders to which their sn
le subject.

The Cordial is put up, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tles. Price three dollars per bottle; two for five dollars;
rix lor twelve dollars. 0. H. RING, Proprietor,

IP2 Broadway, New York.
Bold by Druggist* throughout the Doited State*, Canada,

and the West Indies.

FLEMING A BROS., No. SO Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. GEO. H. KSYBER, No. 140 Wood street, do
J. P.,FLEMING, Allegheny City. *ep2&d*w

loiltj Jttoraing |W.
I’lITSBli R<Jlit
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oT fever sad Ague by the nee of Dr. M’JLa&e’s liver PQhk
Wt have now mother to mention, vis: JUR
Sharpe,of Madtsonborgh, who states that lnjvu|f**if
under a very severe attack of Ago# and fane, and.Was

Msabstain,
•qnaaia opinion,wuadSdOßobeeciealon, that Ufe Uver
pßb arethe best for MUonieemplataforevar steed inUs
janOnn of nonntrj ‘. 1

Although longknown as a sovereign remedy fcrntanfc
«mm of Bepatie derangement, or dtmeeeevpf the liver,.lke'
■proprietors Dr. Miens’* nilswere notprepared for the
frequent,bat gratifyingevidences of Its general utilityand
eontire capacity. Id thisr aspect, thisInvaluable xoedidee
has exoeeded their mosteaoguiae expectations, andinduced
them tohope that Itwill be introduced into every JkmDy in
Qm United 8tales.
•' TunTiisere uiltbe eereftil toask for Dr.briane*! Cele-
brated Urn rille, and take none else. Thera another
Pills, purporting to be Uver Pills, now beforethepublic.
Dr. Mlaue’e UverPills, also bts celebrated Vermifuge,can.
now be had at all respectable Stag stores ta'the ue!t*d
States end Canada.

A>ofor sale by thesole proprietor*.
C FLEMING BROS-

fluboefsors to J. Kidd A Co^

40-L.lT«r Dlsesteee.--Oerter's BPMlph
u »nutdyfor Urn D’.eeese, »■»> the number of tormlde

bigerilsconnected wltfc •dleorguilsedstate ct theiorgsn,

U unrivalled.
Mnndreds of rertlbestse, from the Ugliest SDtireee, of

persons WringIn Ihocity ofEietnnond, To, nightbe giren

of cores sleeted by Outer’s Bpsnlsh Xlxtore. We bore
only room to refer to the eltrenrdlosry ecus of Sunnel L.

Printer.bq , of the ten of Drinker* Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond, Vs, rrbo erss cored by bnbottles of Outer's
Spsnisb Mlotore, sfter three jeerseotfortotfrom dieesesd

User. He esye its eetion on the blood Is Tondsrful, better
time ell the medicine he hed esu token, end tfoestfolly

reeotnmari* it to all.
%• 8m sdvartlienwnL
« PetatelooWi—The well-known euperierity ol

GBJBBUrS lit Inth. Oiraumt, need, no oommemt on M>
pert: It he. beenacknowledged by all whohere taeoradhim
,Iththdintden, that theyheee neeer hew Sited withthe

lame enee end etyleel hy hhn. He be*, to inXonn hU pe

none end the pobUo, thathli itook U now replete withthesssr.— 1
Tailor ,lv' PutAkoD Makati
140 Libertyat, hmd of Wood.

PICT,
On moraine, ZTth taunt,* to>etak, M,

JOHNw.QDIGG, aged ST years.

Tbefttabdtof U» tunilj »t« Incited to tttMi hljfan-

rol, Cram hto tot# tMldene,, corner of Bom and Third

,tr*eU, .t»% o'clock, TBIB MORNING. *

TCW ADVZSTDBXXNTB.
propoiali.

NAVY DBPARTMKNT,
Bimiuof Tarda and Dodo, September M.UN-

O BALED PROPOSALS, Bodorood " Propomlifor cUmIfa
S _ «tnort-icrd (urn tb. clod or clou*.
cod tbo rnrd.)rrfll bo rocctrcd >t thiooffloo for totojabtok
end doUnrlnd »t tbo oeroTkl nOTTTMd* the Potorlolo ood
ortieloo cmbSrad to o»T of
oortlcoUrly doocribod to pnnltd nAatofo, tobo tonilibod,
noon application. to thooe deolrieg tocflor to 000 tract for
In* nfini eUw* aimed thtwißi _.r

FOR POKTBMOOTH, N.H.
OferVniUb# raedrod notil Uo'clock OB tbo tot do Jof No-

vwmbarnext.
Clsme*. Artlrlee.
No* 1 Brick*

2 Granite
t Lumber
4 Iron easting*
6 Paints and oil
« Stationery
7 Wood
8 Charcoal
0 Bay

no Meal
11 Eteel
13 File*
IS Chandlery
14 Excavation.

FOR BOSTON.
0&r» willb* rnarftad until 12 o’eloak on the fttt day of No-

vember next.
ClasaM. Articles.
No. I lima and hair

2 Oecnant
5 Charcoal
4 Gun ela(tie packing
ft Hay and Straw
6 Provendar
7 Iron, iron splkas and naUi
8 Paints, oil, glam, dc.
9 Steal

10 File*
11 Ship chandlery
12 Hardware
13 Copper
14 Stationary
lft Sand
16 Bricks
17 Blatea

.

18 Pine and sprue* lumbarand timber
10 Wbita ptna boards and lumbar
20 Granite
21 Yellow pin* timber
22 White pineand spruce timber.

TOR NKW YORK.
Offan will be reerired until 12o’clock on the ftth day of No-

vember next.
Clan's. Articles.
No. i rn«

2 Steel
g Iron
4 Hardware
ft Ship chandlery
6 Paints, oilana glass
7 Pretender
8 Lime and asm wit
9 ftone
f 0 Bricks
11 nraral and sand
1J» Iren work. Sc.
13 Timber, lumber, So.
14 Stationery.

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND NAYIL AITLOM.
Offer* willbe received until 11o'clock ou th*Hh day of S<

vember next.
Classes. Artlsles.
No 1 Bricks and stone

2 Oak and pin* lumber
n Chandlery
4 Tool*
ft Iroo
6 Stationery p
7 Coke and wood
5 Sand lima
9 Hay and *tnw

10 Provender
11 FUa*
1U Steel
IS Mifcellaoeoo*.

ASTLDM.
No. 1 Clothing

j Balt, boot*, shoes, Aa.
8 Provisions
4 Groceries
4 Dry good*
G timid, Ae.
7 Tobacco
8 Miscellaneous
9 Provender

10 Wood and charooal
U Prints and oil.

FOE WASHINGTON.
Oflan will be .racatred until ISo'clock on the 10th dayof

OUml Artlelm.
No. 1 Brick!

3 Stan.
S Pm* timber
4 Lumber, Ao.
ft Lime
A Cement
7 Pig Iron
5 Iron, steel, nails. A*,
e Paint*, Se-

ll) CbandUry
11 Hardware
12 Stationery
15 Wood. Ac.
14 Charcoal
Ift Band
16 Belting.Ac.
17 Leather ho**
26 Hay and atraw
19 Provender.

FOR NORFOLK.
Ofhrawill ba received until 12o'clock ou the 10th day of

Classes. Articles.
Nj. 1 Bricki

2 Btone
I Tallow pinaand oak timber
4 Whits pine pl«ok and board*
6 Cement
0 Iranaplkes and Iron natla
7 Steal
8 Copper, lead and lino
9 Faint*, oils and glia* ,

10 Ship chandlery
11 Hardware i
is niM
18 Btatlonary
14 Slats
U Charcoal
18 Ilay
17 Provender.

FOR PENSAOOLA.
Offer* wltl ba reoeivrd aatU 12 o'clock on tha 10thday of

November nazt.
Claim. Article*.
No. 1 Brick*

5 Pina Inmberand timber
8 Oakand hard wood, timber, and lamber
4 White andyellow nine, Juniper,and eypren

board* and lamber
6 Lime, do.
8 Cement
7 Iron, Iron spike* and na&i
8 Paint*, dll,glam, da.
0 Steel

10 File*
11 Ship cbmdlery
12 Hardwara
15 Copper, copper and oampomtkn nulls, ha.
14 Stationerr
16 Ironousting*
18 Foal
17 Beltingand packing
18 Hay
10 prortndar
20 Shall*
21 81ata
22 QcaalW.

Tha printed •chedols*may ba man attha respective naty
yard*, or at tha nary amts' office* naarait thereto; and
will be forwarded by tha nary agent for tha particular
yard naarait to hi* offloa,or by tha boraen, for any yard
upon appUeatkm, stating tba dame and tha yard* for
which thaapplicants dedra tooffer.

Tha schedule*will data tha lima* within which tba ms-
Uriel*willba raqnlrad toha delivered.

Alt tba articles whichmay ba contracted for moat ba de-
livered at snob plae* <* pkoes, within tba navv-yard* rw
spadivaly for which tha offer Is mads, as may ba directed
by tba eonunandlngofloer thereof.

Itis tobe provided ie the contract, and to badkttaetly
nudentoodby tb. bidder* th.tth.uKMt«d nttmtar of
artklm ennmenUd inelamee beaded “ HlmaltoMotle- an
epedfled as theprobable quantity whkh may be required,
aa trail a. to fix date tor detraining the lowed bid; bnt
tba oentraelor la to fnrnlab more orkm of the mid asnme-
r.mdortWm,ond(n aukepmlStia emd eel Uma o.
Ou bnttat. er awmnaW mx> npdn,(t*i raquUitkm.
eent tba poet offlee aball ba dmoad eoMcimt n>
tka.) dnrlmr the decal year ending 80th June, 1858; and
abelber the qnantitle, required be more orkm thanthorn
•padflad, tie priem atoll rameta Urnearna.

All tba article, nndar tha oontraet moatba of tha bait
quality, dattyared Ingood older, fraa rfnßand naryantra
charn or axpanm, and aobjact to tha lnepeetkn, eonnt,
watfht,ormmonramontof tha mid aaryyiid, and beta
•U respects satisfactory m the commandant thereof Bad-
dmi^nribnodtothoyirffor^epsrtfcral^eCTin^
oftheertides,Ac. Contractor*for “ Wsmi-
Unemm,,whodonotr*nlde near the ptoeewbers thearticle*
-m tob* delivered, wiD be required y numeln thabpto-
proa* am egwt *tthsefty or pterfpnlptow Mrthe ymd

•*
* . s

••
- ~ v *--

_

The periodsof(Mirer; ofall banding mate*lats must eon-
Jbrm to the schedule. k/
•YApproved suretlasln the full amount of ths cfMJprf wm#
Mgarquired, sod twenty per centum as eddltioofi*wwarwj
dsSIFMdfrom each payment until the contract sball bare
liif iimiililinlor cancelled, onldw otpfprise
by'&i Department. On p
b<>Usr»l as required during thefldjajjreir,thatwenfr
ptfwtfcn retained may, atUpjfccreßPn of umaimman*
dsat.be paid quarterly, on the tgd otlettisry, April, Jugr
endOctoter when the been aeUsfcetery;
fee balance (eighty per cent)*® be peid.bxtbOW.
Mitnf~ within thirtydayiegnr itiapi Mentation of.jbmaiatripmeate, doly roocbed and approved. ;'*!

No part of the per oentomreferred Is tobe paid ontS all |
rejected articles offered under ihswoatiaut ahall hare been j
removed from the yard, onleaa jpeetaUy authorised by the s
Department.
Itwill be stipulated Inthe contract that if dafault ahall

be made by the parties of thefirst partlndeUverinraU «f
any of the articles mentioned of the quality end at the
times and placro ebovj provided, then, and Inthat earn, the
said parties will forfeit and pay tothe United States, as
HqnUaiad damage*, a sum of money equal to twice the
£o*oant of the contract price herein agreed upon as the
price toabn paid Jfcrtbaarticle*in.cam of theactual dalUecj jthereof, whWKquHatied damages may be recovered from
time totimeae they acerne. ...a. . .
. TbesurtOas mostsign the eootrset*and certify that they
in the aggregate are worth, over and above theirdebts and
liabilities,thefall amount ef the contract.

KaCb offer ntnrtbe signed by the person or persons »ab-
ler It, wad by the gnarintow, according to the Cortotannex-
ed ; ssd theurresidence, naming the town and State, most-
be distinctly stated. '

It Is tobe provided in the contract that the bateau shall
have the power ofannulling the contract, without kw nr
damage to the government, inease Congress shall not have
'made sufficientappropriations for thearticles named, or for
the completion of the works estimated for, acd on which
thisadvertisement Is based.

Persona-wbose offers shall be accepted will be notified by
latter through.thepoet offlee,’wMeh notice shall be eonrid
ered sufficient; and if they da «o£ enter into contract for
the supplies specified within fifteen daps iwm the date of
notice from this bureau of the acceptance of their bid, a
contract will be mads with, come other person br .parsons,
and the guarantors of such defaulting Udder will be held
responsible for all delinquencies.

Allorders not made In with thisadver-
tisement will, at the option of fSkmureeu, be rejected.

Those only whose offers may baSpeapted will be notified,
and contracts will be ready for exaontiM without delay by

. the n*Tj agsntat ,and case ef any quet
lien enriay in Uuoourte ofeaxeu'ing theemtroct, a must U
tet&ed by the terms of. without going OaUnd, fratiutlrtmeni.

9 JOS. SMITH.

FORM OP OFFER.
To Ou Chit/ of Uu Bureau of Yards and Docks, JYaey De-

partment:
.i of ■ - latbe Bteteof

hereby offer to faroisb, voder your advertisement, dated
__ toyof - . t sod su*Ject toall the requirement* of
the ante, all the article# embraced inclass No. , rii :

(Here Insertthe articles, with price*carried out,)amount,
tag to(writ* tbe aggregate inward*;) *»dl propora (name
tbe agent if one !crequited by advertisement) .

Tbeundersigned I cf . ’ inth#
State of > and. . ■ ."."Of 1 ■ ' i *'■ »n
tbe Stateof ■--■hifortirtntOrt, hereby undertake
that above oamed 1 1 ■ wHt. if ■ -offer be ac-
cepted, enter into contract, u bef re required, with the
United State*, withinflftoen day* after tl>» dateof notice
through tbe poet office of the acceptance of —■■ ■ bid, a*
before mentioned.

(Siffnatures.)
Icertify that the abore oamed , and

.. . sr« known to me to be good and responsible guaran-
tor* in tbia caae.

(To he signed by a nary a(ant,-coDector, ordistrict attor-
ney, or soma other petaon known to tbe bureau tobe eredl*
t*ble.) »»pgS:la«4w

3oy to tlao World,

YOU MUST IIAVIIXI—Intiieoouwe ofhuman events.
It ’a becoming necessary that the Oast* of mankind

Khonld he met In a proper maimer; and, uhwas. it befog
ordained thatall mankind should growinknowledge, the
ondenizned ha* at length procured fhetruth of the great
secret, at an expense of Are thousand dollar*, bow to re-
nos* FRBOKLBS, TIN, and to PURITY TTiB SKIN. This
wonderfol dfoeovery haa been before the French, Inglbh
and German people for owr twelve years, and hut for tbe
great peeweranoe and almost superbuman exertions of
PROFESSOR G. NIXON, would hare probably remained a
mystery to the world for year* lo ecme. We now otter thin
discovery to tbe worldfor tbe aajn of ONE DOLLAR, post
paid, toDr. G.Nixon, Farmington,Trumbull county, Ohio,
where he has locate! himself, amidst crowds of friends, and
is receiving the blessings of sll that have need this great
preparation. He is daily fbrwatdtag, to all parts of the
United Stats*, thsee wonderfol receipts fbr removing Tan,
Freckle*, and Purifying the BUn.

sep2BMSm DR. G. NIXON.
For Rami.

A LARGE AND CONVENIENT DWELLING HOUSE—-
t\_ On north Canal street, between East Inns nod Chest-

nut sheet, Allegheny. Posseirion can be had about the
Ist of November, and the rent te tbe Ist ofApril neat will
be very low. Tbe Property can be Vseeed faga term of one
to five years. Inquireof HENRY &PBOUI* Esq-, or

O. W. CASS,
e*pfflailm» (Wee of Adams A Oo.> Express.

TBB.BtQckb*Mfza of tbe Pennsylvania Insurance Om-
paqy of Pittsburgh, are hereby notified to meet for tbe

electionof Directors, at tbe office of said Company, corner
of Fourth and Bmtthfle}dstreets, Pittsburgh;Pa-, on MON-
DAY. the 6thday of November, 1864, at 10o’rlocte A. M.
It being the annual election, as provided by tbe charter.
By order («ep2B>

, A. A.CARRIER, Bctfy.

John W. Butler * Co.,
FAWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS—

Dealers Inall kindsof Pittsburgh Mannfwtures, I*ad
Pipe and Sheet Lead, 67 Front street. -

For Wheeling.
THB staunch keel boat UNIONwill

2S£eidE££S9 leave for the above and Intermediate
ports THIS DAY, the 28lh Instant.

Fat freight or pMMfsopply on board, or to
Mp2B - W. n. WHEELER. Agent

NOnCR—Whereas certain Grocers and would be Tea
Dealers are lmtastrionsly circulating reports that wc

are sailing off to quit business—our friends aud the public
are rerpectfeUy Informed that though wnare “ selling off,”
It Is not with sucha view, nor do we Intend quitting the
business: aud all orders from-oor customers shall be at-
tended to as usual, at JAYNEB* PKKTN TBA STORK,

September gll&MnlAw S 8 Fifth street.

corner Diamond end Market street.

COD LIVER OIL.—I gross Baku’s genuine Cod Liver
Oil, received this day by JOS. FLEMING,

*ep2S corner Diamond and Market street.

Putyunsttl— 1bare racadeedanother targeassortment
of Perfumery, eonrtrtiagof every mrtieie ta the Prrfir

mecy line; *i««— vlrhtag good Perfumery vonld do wey.\ tc
eall aodexamine my atoed, before eWebere.

wt.2B 306. FLEMiyQ.

BROWN'S EGO GINGER —The best Cholera Prevent-
Its now Inuse; 8 gross reedrod by

_

»epSg JOS. FUMING.

GREEN QINGEB—Forpickling or pirallying, received
by- t*P»J W. A. M'CLPRQ.

EXCEUIOR FAMILY STARCH.—The ingredients with
whichthisstueh is prepared, render wholly unecee*.

k*ry the useof * torch polishor spermaceti, ss it produce* &

fine polish, wittmat gumming np or injuringtbs finest fab-
rics-

Putup lupound package*, with (till direction* for usr.
For sale, by the boxor retail, by

Mp2B W. A. STOLLRQ.
AST OULORED GINGHAMS—Worth 12}$ eent*, are
telling at 10 cents, at. -

-

nep2B A. A. MASON A 00*8.

PAST 'COLORS) CALICOAS—Just received, 2000 piectf
fast colored Calicoes,all of which will be aold at S cents

peryff, 0.U.1 prim 13* MA3ON A qq.

CHRIS K.—Boo team prime W. R- euttinr. forsale by
» M p2B HENRYIf. COLLINS.

rBACCO.— 1 hhd leaf Tbbeceo, for sale by
aep2B HENRY H. OOLLISB.

PITTSBURGH, ST* LOUIS AND MiW ORLEANS.

MOST DIRECT AND ONLY RELIABLE ROUTE.

RAILROAp't O CHICAGO
THENCE BY

CHICAGO AMD MISSISSIPPI RAILROAD

An Air T-frn* Sonta from Chlefigo to St. Louia.

Trains leave Chicago daily (Sundays excepted)
onarrival of Expren Train of Southern and

Central Railroad*—
First St.Louis Day MaQra. M~.~~.~—. 8:30, A.x.
Second St Inula NightRxptee*........—10K16, p. x.

Trains run through to8t Louis In fourteen
Bloomington, Springfieldand Alton, vrilhouTcKaagt ofzar*
or baogiQti eonuecting at Alton yrlth daily line or Packet>
for Quincyand Keokuk, and at St Louis with
Jlrti clou tteovurifor JVVto Orloatuand Intermadlate points
on the Miadtaippl, and with regular lines of steamers for
Kansas and Coaodl Blaff*.

Bagtage cbeckad through to St Louis, on Michigan Cen-
tral SouthernTrains,and at the depot in Chicago.

K. P. HOLLISTER, Chicago,
General Passenger Agent

RICHARD P. MORGAN, Ja, Soperintendent
Through Tickets to StLouis, by thisroute, can be

obtained in Pittsburgh, at Oflloe* of Cleveland .end Pitts-
burgh and Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad*. -f*ep27:6m

UW. dMIOTTI would Inform his friends, and the
* poblio generally, that he Is BTILL ALIVR, and

■hall nsume Us busutem In the course of next week, at
his did stand,where he shall feel happy tomeet hi* friends,

phimpabnrg.Reaver county. Pa. (aep27-3t

B«tca Hundred Md Vlftf Dolltri.

Fob SALE—A. BttlCK. DWELLING HOUSE of three
rooms sad cellar; also s TRAMS COTTAGE of three

rooms, witha Lot of Ground28 firstfront on Arthurs street,
(SsTsath Ward,) by 140 bet deep, with peteh plus and
shads trees, Tines, «e. This Pxopsrtf would suit two lamt
lies,and is oteed at ths low price ox STSO Half inhand,
the remainder In two yearly payments Call asdlook at it.

8. CUTHBERT A SON,
Beal Estate'Agents, I*o Third street.

DoS’s College.

THE DAT AND EVENING CLAUSES OF THE COM-
MERCIAL DEPARTMENT. of this luatltatkm, axe

open for tbs reception of pupil* InMarnantils and Steam-
boat Book-keeping, Penmanshipand Lectures on Oammer-

. MiinrM
Anew edition of the College Circular, just

—eall and get a copy. eepTT

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY, FOE OCTOBER.
Qmtcnli—Portrait* of Contributors, No. TV., author

of “ Our New President."
L Count Stediogk, Part L
2. The PalntePa Portfolio.
8. Amiri.
4. AWaan Proverbial Philosophy.
6 Israel Potter; or, Fifty Yean of Exile.
0. Popular Superstition* and Ballad Literature of Eng-

land, in the Middle Age*.
7. Nellie, Watching.
A Norals: Their Meaning and Minton.
6. A Day on the Danube.
10. The Famous Quarries of the World.
11. A Trip from Chihuahuato the Bi*m Madr*.
IX A Thanksgiving.
18. The Shadow.
14. Cauce* and Oonasqnenee* of th* Basrian War.
16.The Reproof—The Beply.
16. The Editor at large.
17. A Yankee Dto^eoee.
18. Mttnrtel Notes.

Justreceived and for sale by H. MINERA 00.
*ep27 No. 82 SalthflsMstreai.

Bargains in real estate, via-.—a lot in th*
Fifth Ward, 60 foet by 121, on ehkh 1* TEN DWEL-

LING HOUSES—aII tenant*i.
Also,a BRICK DWELLING HOUSEand LOT on Oentre

avsnu*.
Also, a three story DWELLING HOUSE, vail

and largs, on Seoond street
Also, EIGHT ACRES OF LAND, with good Improve-

ments, near the Greensburg Turnpike, and vithia four
miles of the eourt bouse.

Also, FOUBBLOOKB, eaeh 100 bet square, anr the
north end of the Skarpabura Bridge.

Ain,FIFTY BUILDING LOTS, each 28 by 100foet,neer
the above.

Alto, TEN ACRES OF LAND in OoUlus Township.
Also, TEN ACBEB OF LAND in OoUlus Township.
Abo, TWO TWO AOKB LOTS in Peebles Township. '

Also, A HOUSE AND LOT on Deeunaa .street, in Bfr
mingham. Apply to [sspjg] JAMES BLAKELY.
nLASS—I6O box* 8x10; 76 boxm loxlF;
VT Ti «• 10x14. For sale by

mgM
~

~ A SOOLAXE.

"
"" 1

DAY IVXKIKO; alfc-tk. denMiOß MOSDAY *T»
- It»«wiWatt«»frt twoß„J>

St/EaSTu"S?3*l’ ThAJtoom.
'are fpsfer vmtfltth«d'i vgris^Mm^bnmliiWf*f!&«S«kMMan to each—GenL.
W two LedlsaSOMuU; Geplaod Lauy 75 o«fc
.ton*JL\Tl3sts wbe TRANK CARGO,at

• o^ytffii^ViW^ty; also, of the
ITsnfirr aod at tbe domtuu the abovn. evening*, too
strictest order maintained. 49* No ehecks glveo WtAho-
door. eepll

AGENT
For NUIRg *■« Buying PatentBlfht^rpHK subscriber, having learnedfrom.ft rslnnfrto, and with petutirrirfm r-rr dirtrlrfrns ft irtf~
Patent Rights for Cittee, Counties, Stales, Ac, aarefl as
with othir* who wish topurchase such right*, that aa.
sin ut litlieiosiittlut kind irf»-n-hvnfi was* Much needed
here, bredetornlped to devptoldsltaiiud Ms abilities *©

the sdKlee of those who nmydwdre to.ftmptoj.hlm..- -
PMging hlamirtosttiod ftltorußy to a3l matters en-

trusts* to hi", ho cooelndes by referring the public to the
I'oHdwlnw s um of the dtisens in Pitt*-buihlfa. MOSES F.RATON.

Augitft33,

V* gilt—gnea, August Wh, 186*. -
The awceibsn tee* long losn acquainted with Mr.

Moses /Tilon.ami have no hssttation hi recommending
him, toalt who-say wish toemploy his survicss,as a gen-
tleman of undoubted integrity and indefatigable Industry,
in whose exertions every reliance may be fdaon*

Neville B. Cndr, W. BoMnaon, Jr,
▼m. • . John-Graham, •

< W. H. Denny, H. Childs A Co„
James Wood, N. Holme* A Soos,
P. B. Friend, Kramer A Habm,
F. Lorens, L. R. Living*toxu

Straage Dsvslepeaemt. i-JrserinßcmfD
are daily bringing to light new inventions, and-th*

march of progress Ronweuti; pesos*Bald, or becoming so,
will be pMsvsed to learn thatarienoe andlong research com-
bined, htTe broughtbefore the pnblis Uw greatest wondut.

in theartidaof XMBkBON’BAMKRICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure core fee Baldness, ami to prevent
Hairfrom Balling. See circular to be had of the Agents,
firing fall particular*. Price |L«Q in large bottles. Bold
br ..IT 0. R. FISHER A OOu Propriacrs, .

67 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio
For sale In Pittsburghin thefollowing house*

FlemingBros. - - L WBbSxsGl,
R. E. Sellers, G.H.R^eer,
Joel Mohler, Beq). Page, Jr,

J. H.oae*eL
AUcthewf dty.—L. A-Beckham, Preoriy A Means, J.

Fleming.
ffireitogbim i.PattereOQ, John Q. Smith [ aped

ATIA IttgUfiXßCS COMPABY,
HARTFORD, CONN.

CharUred 1419-Capital Itsek #300,000-
THOR. tL BBAUB, Prsrideut.
THOB. A. ALEXANDER,Secretary.

T\BECTQRR<- Thoauo K. Braea,
I / Bamnel ToAor, EtsmensrFlower,
■4W5Sgr l££%2Sk:) PrederfcßTyler, Idwia&RM& -

/ Robert Boca. SamnalAWard, .
Miles A.ThSUt Henry Z. Pratt, ;
JohnL.Boswell, Austin Dunham,:
Gnstavus F.wyu, ' JuniusS. Morgan,

49*PoUdea on Fireand Inland Bisksbsnad.on'.fkvora
ble terms, by . GBOROR R ARNOLD, Ag%

dee!2:ly No. 74 Fourth Mreet, Pittsburgh.
cltlßKaS* tnaurancs Coapaar 01

Pittikucln-R D. KINO, PresUoat; SAM
URL L. ,

Cyice.* 9* WkUr&rtet,ltt*tOi Mark#and Hbodsfrsats.
tmum nm.i. fftMg jtfypy,m> the0*1? andMissli-

sippi Rirereand tributaries. !
insoresagalnstLoesorDaniageirrVlr*. ■; 1
AIHG>-Against the Perilsof »•San, and InlandNutfgm

H. D.Kiag, ffM-ladwrJi.,
WUllam Bagaley, Bamaaltt: Per,
SamuelRea, Wimam-WiiyieM,
BofeartDnnlapfjr., JohnS-DWrertll, ;
Isaac M. Peanoek, Fraadaßetlani *

8-Harbavgb, '
WalterBryant, William B-Hsjft■ John Shiptom. <lecSS

A LARGE LOT FOR SALjE.
A LOT OP GROOSD,oa the river bank, ln.Bkmh*faam,

288 Hast by 890 fiat, and bounded by foor streeii, will
b+* sold on reaeomsbl* tsrme. It is but Bakswell i Cfr'r
new glass works, sad several other mamifaeinringjeeieb-
lishments. Itis tbs largest sad best lot now to be lad In
Birmingham for mennmetniing purposes. Title iwriatt,
and clear of incnmbcaoee, Enquire of

C. B.H. SMITH,atLaw OOds,
jy26 Fourth street, above Snuthtteld, PithtraFgh.

G#""Botlc«.—tin gartwatiblji brotafers misting
_ sad doing ud*r tbs name mad styla e*
BENNETT, M AMH ALLA Oft, ana dlMolTed-on th» 19U
insfc, by lantaai con—nt • •

SXXNER, MAB** 1 ' ''

RtUburjh, Jon* 28th, 1854.

■• C*partn«rablp. *“

THE UNDHUHGNKD bar* entered into Copartnershi]
under th* ana* and atria of .v

Co, forthe purpose of m»Tranctnrisg Injn,?i*ba,
tha ClinionRolling Mill, South Pittsburgh. Ofßfib sfpiv;
etxtirltb English * BJckardaon.No. 110 Water, and lbO 1
First street- WM. B. £JWt-TBH, '

ROBT. lt HARSHAIt,
jas. j, Bffirajtrr, ?

,Jnae 28th, 1864—>2&:U
PITTSBURGH j

Life, Tin and Karine laronmca ffinpaay;
OFFICE'SB FIFTH STHEETI

AA.SOSIC HALL) PITtSBDBGH, Pi,
JAMES S. HOOU, Pmrident.

OaAMua A.Ooltqs, Beeretaiy.
TLUCompany makes erery Insurance appert&iningto c

connected with LIFERISKS. \T \ -

Also, against Hulland Cargo Bisks on tbs Ohioam] MM
sissippirivers and tributaries, aad'Martne Bisks generally.

And against Loss aad Damage by Fire, end against ib-
Peril*of the Seeand Island Navigatlpa and Transperutkm

Policies issued at.ibe lowest rates eomiatent withaaf.*t;
to all parties.

James8. Hooo,
Samnel M’Clnrkan,
WilUam Phillips,
John Boott,
Joseph P.Games, M. Ik,
John MUlntn,.•
Wm. F. Johnstan,.
Jams MarshaJ,Qoorge S.Sddenj
mjg&ly

Wm. 8. Hsrenr
Jamee D. M'GiU, i
Alexander Bradley, \
John Fullerton,
Kobert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Ats-
HoratWii. Lm>Kltteaa]c£.
ffiram Stowe, Bearer. *

Firsamat’i Insarapcs
Company ofths City!af Slttatouvb

J. K. MOORHEAD. Preddent—ROßEßTFINNEY, sCcri^
insure against FUSE and HABZNX ofall

kinds. Office: No. 99 Waterstreet.
J.K.Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,

.JLC.&awyez, R.B. Simpeon,
Wm. M. Edgar, - H.B.WHkins,
C. ELPaulson, William OoDingwood, '

~
R.B. Roberts, John M. Irwta,
Joseph Sin, Wm. Wilkinson, iDavid Campbell. . - jjfi

o. YiiOKR, no kaesjci amt, nSi
burgh. Importer and Wholesale Deal or in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS,offers to,city
and country dealers as large and well selected stobk Tf
Goods as any Eastern house,-and same .prices, tins **tjd£
reight, time and expense*.

O. O. F*.—Place of meeting, WashingtonHall,Woodstreet, between Fifth streetand Virginalley.
fmiMMSDonas,No fIIW lfeot,*w"ryTStimieyirr*e*pf lHsacaxms R'CAxmar, No. 87—Meets fist and turdFriday of each month. - ‘{martftjy

WeitWA PtuiftTMlaHHBit«L^
Dr*.L. BaaEßac,Booond,betweea'Wooda!aflMafkelstreet*, tad J. Bkxs, northeast comer of JHambodTiUt-

gheny dty, are the attendingFbnfefauuto Um shore list:-
tstioD* tbr thefirst quarter of 1854. \

Applications for «daxkik» may t» to them at alt
hours at theirpJcw. orat tb> Hoapjfaal at 1 o'clock, P^JB.BeceetaMofaeddentalinjurytiereeefred atall hours,
without font. JalOt*

JOUBXKTMIQt.TAILOS9 SO
ClgTY,of Pltt»lwnfh»ad AH«ct«nj>BfUcn;thy

first WEDNESDAY ofrrtry »iarTfi* I '.m-yrpang
in ths WmuiikL By mar.

fol-7 > 080-W. ecersUry.
TT I B.(Lr-Yontn hereby notified tnU-i~r’ attend at your .Armory, on HONDAYS, WHDKES-DixS'Ud ?SDATB|fot ddu,ni to transact ««»*»

nrta as may eooe befbre the Company. ,PKavr.
Secretary pro teg.

LOIKUBi LO.U. V«-<Tbe
Angerona Lodm, So. LO-oTOrT.,aorta anery

Wedneadayerantagln Washington Hall, Woodat Uylty-

Land for Sale.
lonn ACRES OT LAND nr JOUST OPUKW. nearIOUU the Clarionriter. Thislandtehenrlly timbered,
has an excellent soU,aad Uaaid tooontala as abandaotx of
iron ore,anda thkhrainof MtaninmuooaL The Vegan-
go railroad, which willandonbtedty be VnOfct wBl noeery
near to it, if not dlraotly acroee it. The KUlrtown creek
runs through It.

AZiSO,500 acres in Bk eovnty, wrtl timberedand watered,
andlying near the mate of the Banburyand Sriemllroae.'
r No betterinreatmant ooold be made thanin these lands.

The completion of the Bnnbwryand Brla, tbb Allegheny
Talley, end the Venango raOroada ihroajrbjha* logon
-will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and aoD- of gmat

,nine. Xnqnireof RAM.HMWfH,
. .Attorney at Law. :

fabZfcean.’iffr So. lATTporth street.

A- f
•

Let Ibr Bade.
GOOD BOHDIHa LOT, 2d teafront on Canon street

by 100 feet In depth, la Birmingham, will-he soldcheap;- Bnqtdza of 080. T. OILLMORE,JyH atoßoa of the Homing Poet.
BUILDUra LOT JOB. BaES:

A UTT 34 fleet front on WYIU street, end eztencficr-A back 10»fret tn Widealley. On thebachwarteftbeLot is a Pillar Wall,bolltfcr two email Hmuoa. **»«■ Lot
la tna deeliablejocation Ibra rertdance; and will be eoU.low,and on lkeorabki Unna. Title good, and clear frtoaincsmbranea. Bnqaixeof fllfl. ».wriiwai :

fo*B At-OBee of Moraine Teat. *

35K&SBS&V
FAioi OBISA STO&B, . -■ ffi wood Runracßßoaen.

TOST IMPORTED AND NGWOPKN A-PCLL ASBORT-V ment ofTrench and English OUt anl White China, Oiit-and WMteand Colored Stone China; common Wereaolta-Me for conntrytrade, feepltem} M HOPONSON.
Valaablt Hail Batata for Balt,
THATtery deelrableproperty situated at the oor-

EfiMner of Sixth and SatKhialactx, containing Twang
— “*ODB BTOBY STORM AMD DW*LUm3s, t*oa*Smithfield street, one occupied by fitedi* 4 ffsTtlmrWatchmaker* andJeweler*, —d the other,-the sgr J°r *

eupfed by the tnroera* » OonftcctomrT, Liquor ft*-' **'

Dwelling; and the oae on ttxttt ctr*«LqcceßW' -£*•■**Sander*, as a BarberSeloon and ”• "•

la oneof the we* *HffU» rttuatjonafct* fc 1*
or Broker’s Qflea at prwrat oflaredto*» “H* •

terms enquire or .Mr-ffIrXSKTi *r
Title dear and Indisputable, ,

-'■‘HABL C^ABA.

tZimas, *.,« a.
*°°*^,1»”°y- <'““r‘*« Ctothlo* nub. upwith nmtzZmta»t, lUmj Kd .neooHni to

IM**lT*■*Jtrimid. Wttlato
Apollo Buildiwg*,K*. T 6 MOOTm Bcrwt, Mwod atorr“• «* to tho Cryitol Poke* Pcj^mriaajß
J lri| ,

AWtl MMi Mfc—U -

-STLAUQMjIN, Mo. 96 Month Knot, weu&joppodta
• tfcoMojoc’i Ofic«,ic ■ontotaztegfl«vtlaß4tffl'&n*•»$•» low Ebon, tapawl bwttaoad;cdGaltan; Ladfe®* Boots, HalfBoots, J«noj «<«_

FrenchLtaMnc flaftao. ofnor?«tar »—<a«J.
ftttijKldui Soda ofth® tact notarial* iOm*od Orfldri’a do, ofrraj warfcty. ? ,

fajp. '

v*“jVv.‘ (

'V V* 4- ■f
_

j
* Zk*?’*

'*&**-*•

■ ■«. IWlI;; if »l&S!SE%oB£fcmi.§ut Ifijppj fljylms efl^.■*Ssa@«Ssir"
~

fc Ko«ta: XMr tab it
* A Day oa ti*e Deasbe. ~

10. The Famous Caarrlee if ft* WacMC
. i^^tjg^grthsehse|sJh«»sm Wsdre

lA OagSmendrhsrunemwOf ttjffcjftittflfrs.
i4ft-+b*SSSSH» "Y '**

~KZ-■WMIMUrt-•» ■ -»*•

! \7kal kstatjb h* Urn ium wjuTTiSi uti-

the market how, and lathe prtarfpal •
iron noKhib de. Jtjßll he soli low, sad spam >nssonaUatosM, the owesrlattadiaato-nsneWarn. i

Apply to; JAM3CB BLIBKCT, fleohala Beal fistato . f
'ALL BUAWtfEB—A. A. SIAfrJM AGO. have Jwtla- l-odaad * last* smnrUnmtef Fan aad *

WlnUrßoanf - '-.-r ■*:•.{ ‘

Colored Gimpand Gn—mrr, White StrawMmmtam.
, .Cotoredmlxid Tripoli,-.- ■ OMmlStnelihunA '•

'• FcneyfirilHeut*,' - e -‘ ‘BfcMSTHmalng,
Rkh ■rnttoitead bans!/ A
■Roll BailatkL r ,, ' Mdirian—ai •- • i

; WWlnfagttehStraw, - TlnTif ’
Black ,-• j Btocstrsaad Jbetwa.

TheattenOoPof MtUJITOS UrnM«ftlFyW^d
UjJSt awaiTilT) Fata—ifie ChmiTp

Grahamfor Oetober; . tegsjtfc^j)^
sep27 ~' ■ .' .’ So!aHfthetsasfeaeoaMaiht.

deceased, basing been mated (sthe nndendgbsl, all na
BOOS hatingtdsfessgxfest The saMatamarspwpa suits
present them, doty anthemkstsd; aad thspe kaante
i hematite* Indebted wtUmaka lmmedWfsfiejmbat to

eepaftOt BPFTABP TOYlfMfi, Admmatmiar.

HKAXUVC bTUkJBS—We wnold ealLUtAaMadsaaftka !pnbllo to oar aesortmeat it ipt|,> «f
the most desirable patterns, ■allaWi^r lfilitoJiiafc.im,par- ;
tors, stsamboats, and evmj rttagtiOA.alMtaA- first rate I
Heading Stoxe may be Mfitzed. We eflvaa sdmrtmwt ;
npmier iaatytoof togatatj «f fiastkai •Wuty, toaayettahHiliwaii nWlii blad lalhMlty. flh« ,
os seal!. CBAFF, fiMBIHOn ifllift.esp» ;.r , , ,y ;

|3BTAT«OFJOSBPfiMlLUat,(BWdHlfi>— Lsttsga iJjj of admlalstindea heTto^fiwifi—fiMlrwi ;
signed, on the personalestate of JOIkHIMIUMB,lateOf '■the PWh.Wsrdofthe.dmatTlttthmfi, Bto«toed.all par>anaskjowtogOwmsdT^l^toVtsdaßftmlH* Mdlli.and •

r—‘ri|r rlriTriinrni pTrimMTMm.i l ßlaaaßsß]|iated_
-it ‘hr -ffln tifibt linitiTiliiinlinsgaes nfllstirmrii imilf ;
field streets.- Jdia»liDUSftT^(WteTevaMp.

- -j / ImM :
riifla-gUßrtOtUim WTBMPETMaWM nlhaEgfc i1 of lowaand fSe oMnnnpenti fa a ahmt i
tlsM, mad /will s«tre tttU (tatjMrftaefWafcovt t»e- I
wcakij fcxtaodiac ?
Agent at iM HBahTtlte* ;

acsota. HaaoUdtftthepatßonafMtfjfMliMMiMtNße \
orLoatißfLißdilß tte.WaK. BttftawLnh tin.
attend to I«oraftom ludiin OnTtBBMy tnßurtk or rPurebaciDcLoUla U»dtjofBfcP«alft.-. i

Beal EtfUU iyl ,
• ' SißßfliHnN^RMi^k

MAOAZIIUfii PQB OCTUBiOt— .Godoj’slmty'jßook;
Petermn'apy» Lesson,ja tete;

Fresh* MEoftaxte, byJ, ll,34*i*L-; u,-,r.'JJtotreceived laifcr sale by .’, V-. . • v.-;***-■ - V. A. Sm>M>>Wt jL^OQ,

Bay State. Shawls; losc Broehft.JkiltaH H«w Itmwtaa
Shawls; French Caahaera Sisvli; ndfft|M)lftAMn

>&,£***«** 'r■ . Qg?W*i o—nwU.: /: ■fee ofiawd. at pobUa MMBiBy 1Vf KXCHABQB, on TmTiftTCTTVimTHtllntobar isth, 1854, fey order MSimjfV% ,Ute flw pnpoty ofUnM (tattCMnmU*-
botMinglot sfeoa^oa'j^rafcfojElMHflKlferbnxjr
street*. haring a front atmlt ««lf |-

‘ttoog- Startmry HO fcetnftß^ailabviiUk.tamafe thw t
Pennsylvania BsUroad Depot . •.'"

*T".' \
r-Ate», at to’ttok, P. JLr«k BhIUUUT, eC |
October, 18M, will be told on thepcemtaeatAnaMban ef s
CWt BoiWlug Lots, in the Brtth. ]
Wifrd-fuUieMeel B9ne. TenUßadekappLiUui. I

KDMOMD Ifetan’ra.. j
~

-• MOT,' |
4 'CARFBT SACK, otaUaiat other fr
A arQdae,was lost on Ta**«ytarLhMneylyra.ln the- |
tbo iborajnaltftfli iit TVirlwmrSan'pTTnter !
Ifoj, 6qa*fl>ertyfeas|t,or nttMrpgtaJ-Wflfh*KhejraPr, tm- . b

;.1k 'oiaTpfTV•'•<=••
"

}

BtC. )LWRiTtai^sMjflrpsoftnd—linbas to Mi jformer Meadsand tfca pnhUoinmHj ;:r„ *

O" Oflka corner of Wahatarand Baa streets. (srSVlw* \

Mockkiho obopu-A. a. idAScarVco?
an the 29th September

will Weotaat ass wet»' aaatf.

Moubhins Wili ot*tya
i*m hfiMti lbT»«fy»—eep» •’ ■•••>

~
•» - VL ,3Li|li

TMUUiCT SILKS, SATINS AsS> JUO 80N 4 -OQ. hare jnrtreceived a large virjety of ’Wh*- 1

netTelvetß,Fe+iaiagdgilfcaT ’ :'..’.V. ;f wg
riOßy-t-lboo shelled Qoan, far seisin mrt sdOtdn
\_y end Pennsylvaniarailroad depot* by-

-4ty26 KRQLraH a-MCTMIMOTH 1

OATS— bushels Orta, for aafee lnfa>W igtaio and
praxuylvanle railroad depot by

wpd» .. * . ENGLISH 4 MCHABPaCHL

a*IMOTHY-SM®—250 hnthaia jiUni TlMMbi Bnl ta
storeandjßtabby. J- ’’

.=

iepar , .. a-. . . gmijßH <e ncifftifllifiTr
V 1» UntoteriW. fanBttm; ?;■’

(o >nii tm n im'i ttiMin nSi»i j'"''
*Wtlflwtilhi ~n

10 bbu Snttp.- - iteraterT.%.f>saTgir<£
\

"
■
"“

J Iflfl hnTMyyJlyl||g-.- -
100 box— igporipf Mtatatfl.' Wbolaata-by,!,«

- 9.nmm Mh.l»4wd
SHk-IQ tag^'c^tgr^i^ltatataVpr"

( 'UT7. IMIJBR JOR SAli—A iWllu Bow. VSfc
AJ roe**, flatted «ttlo ttdl to2D by 90 feat, litsilll C&fi3d& tmiifaista .^

Bcw^p*l&|r-«ta*atth
90wet. '

. v<• ’l/I****r%AMt.Hommbi SixthBxtM, iistt MIMfebt »J--100 dMp, to sa elley.. -r
AihmTtfwjr Pvdgpt tfcieee, cn.Baad itgwh, ~?ul

etieet, twr WMdfMIM

be ruppHed 1»it
**

***!SSi|£&
f¥iO lX)Aif-$16,000, on notes mill*£H|rig3i kntjr
ir tondg,aa ascailtj. BnQnkt.al'’^enl> ZBOMAB WOOBMfcJhth wL

AHLfcam pjutaoesnLsaaUftU sandmen*?
.of ftdHtJ joilpnld ««d

choice lot of. fifforoAsad Preen HMr aA tar w
ppectfally ralicita call torn tbo lafr*. .. iapll

tai hik«tt.flißtacMMßa. byWAIUnT; Baaa& of tba Sooth, by HarryCon-
wall; Bnotaa QaadriUe, tathfoefeatt ®f-4» Muywrog;Ujb jrtQiaPtMfulBaart; KlaaJlay^tarßintaSSnr;
Awajta Haavesi, for OB&ar.'bv
Hporc,.by ntitTltrlliitawilii MwatfooUWiMHmrlet; rcnirnllTliiininob uiTirT HilHo®i P&acote Polka ; BosnJ«2—4® QnyTwCC'WSwwcr;Altegfeaoy-Waite—; Bdli SnttaiaShCMJmaHi;
nieJgQflhiac n,t* ;** ~~til rfn~.~'"*T~Trr AKortrHornCoon; JataamdmWH tar Stnfcaa flbw;
(Hd
*******taa hrMngfclfcrir;OmhltafTSp hr

Wn^Y.Wal&ta. Ata, aQ,ttabSafeI lbUßj»tatUh—l, f.y v. , . . • .*
•. ,j-^r

Mpg CgABLOIBi llBWed «tfut.

Alaa, ten hy *"iirMltnni. eritiMtinliiAiMatLwith tiro laryo Lota-ofawnaS’-wan a#
trees, *c .atflTbssoM ai« » tt
marine Wool • .;«•■•••-■» -'Wi

jss^wMsasssaa«
--tfreteggay.»gSff*afe,
primSSaeachi tatTfarhenedThnlaneeln ■■ajmin *

8. COXHBIBX
Beal «stataAoata.M» TfcM

. DATEPOIPO. t< HiXKIZwoM
tha: obads, or Onranint Biiiey Ml i |fca

CbnmLuiotrfkrr tteA&eUfMaZs'ftOoJ,lff.larjj w
Alexander, D.I>J <fc*aprdrtfaa£». : ~«lTr**w *

MiawfaimffftffVS .-•

. • Utah,andths Mormons.thslr

The Old Boas* Ifthtlinr. - • ».• H_
hrBwralt; Imi took. ...-1- nutaMigiiMt —-

'

5 ■J - “"d
■:SE£sSSS2s&&s^sisf±•SSSIffiSSSSS ;aS&»*«£
s2p?i%FJ«£myu

~. flftitorhsnfr«st,<anr>slfc.

NBW BOOKfci IfKW ICOKBII—AbmMm of Animal
life, J..O.Wood, H.A-,r.9.S,*w£tftt».

Tlorenes Barnhl— aid
tborof CbcaataaleivAe. . •_*»•, ..^

Influencecf fbe BviLQsidaaOff ■attiwjC-nJhV 1*
Oatsh Sosbeama; Oloatnted.

The Cfteata* of the HKdkim *rTn-|fcof
EuopcujCMlaitln, ta Theodor* Alois tao>MTf AL

The TtairelsofBoiaAM, or a ToarXaßaAlhaJflSmA.brOeeUßartio.JL.il. , -CJ*
- Th,Qi»t th.M.j«yTKiyiti tiiim), brAnthony Oavia* "ff iimieti. Ihala.
;

» *AWUBL B. ’liAlJiywtL artjtfriyhnl
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